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SIIC Informed Consent Form 
 
 
Participant Name:________________________________________________ (print name; must use pen) 
 
Confidentiality: 
 
By signing below, I understand that confidentiality is limited with respect to my conversation with Dr. Cheryl 
Forster.  Dr. Forster explained to me that the Summer Institute for Intercultural Communication (SIIC) is her client, not 
me, which means that some of what I discuss with her may be disclosed to SIIC staff/faculty on a limited, but an 
as needed basis. 
 
I also understand that confidentiality may be limited in situations that involve intent to harm myself or others, abuse 
or neglect of a child, or an elderly or disabled adult, as well if the court of law orders disclosure of information about 
my contact with Dr. Forster, or possibly if I initiate legal proceedings regarding my mental health. 
 
In case of emergency: 
 
I was informed that in the case of a mental health crisis, I can/should call the Multnomah County Crisis Line at 
#503.988.4888 (or 911). 
 
 
 
___________________________________ ____________________ ________________________ 
Signature      Date           Phone 
 
 
ADDITIONAL CONSENT – technology-related means of communication (secure & non-secure): 
 
I understand and give consent for Dr. Forster to communicate with me and others (e.g., SIIC staff) via the 
following means of communication.  I have been informed that communication may include protected health 
information, however every precaution will be taken to communicate as little as possible at all times via non-secure 
means (especially sensitive and identifying information).  Non-secure means of communication indicate that there may be a 
chance that a third party could intercept or access the messages. 
 
Your Contact Information: 
 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Initial to confirm consent for a form of communication and circle who it applies to (must pick at least one for each): 
 
______  Phone (secure)    myself   SIIC staff 
 

______  Voicemail (non-secure)   myself   SIIC staff 
 

______  Text Messaging (non-secure)  myself   SIIC staff 
 

______  General Email (non-secure)  myself   SIIC staff 
 
If I communicate with Dr. Forster via the following (Signal & Proton), I understand it means I need to obtain accounts for both services/apps. 
 

______  Messaging on Signal (secure)  myself   SIIC staff 
 

______  Email on Proton Mail (secure)  myself   SIIC staff 


